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¿b/lem x decided to  tra/n! to  Italy th'S lune X 
ne.Ve.r- expected to  find mySe/f hik’ng aVer h‘H and 
dale throUg/L. JÌXkÌ v^Sj/fV-o^ 1XhX\5/<52j/
¿/màfia. OftSSTTFSb, X ^ ^ M J sed ft/^ J t^ d ^ ti^ f,
Am erica/f'TrTm nrtkrrS-m " -concernrnyfhe--beavrép~ and, 
experience X Cou/d eXpeC.lt ito -find in Central 
ItaJy, ¿¿et after taping a pi/yim ayt from Boi Sena 
to  Orvieto C 22 (¿i!ometers) X rea/’¡zed that Xta/y 
poSSeSSed a beauty X Co¿¿/d not have expected• 
Italy shoioed me uShat >t meant to  ha/e 
faith, once again. f
1  mmSmm & o  o  a -




the beginning o f  the Corpus|
Christ1 festiva/ happened cohén a ?
Tfacharistic miracJe occurred />. . „
\ Bo/Sena Cour beginning po¡nÓ and I 
-the rehc from the m>racJe teas j brought to  
Orvieto Cour destination). ~7~he poi ni o f  the p d - 
gr image toaS to  foliota the. path o f  the re/ic and 
^Celebrate the body and blood o f  CjeSUS Christ 
through our Journey. As a Protestant the pi/— 
grimage interested me because toaSentire— 
**̂ !y neta and offered me a umyue taayco taor/J 
m out a piece o f  my faith. So, toith my tru sty  
kphrase book in hand and no expectations X 
■ Set o f f  taith one other American to  fo l- 
jÈloto the path o f  the re/ic.
\  At fir s t toe toere oíCtSiderS. X Cou/dn t  
M count ho¿á¡ many times I  heard the taords 
» m * touristà pr * American on the bus that 
y 1flLtook u s to  our starting point. Xt toaS
k yu ite  dear tohat the Italians thought 
•  c f  ttao Americans invading their tradì-  
Ustiona/ practice. A either o f  US Spoke 
Italian and our nervousness greta as toe 
got doSer to  Bo/Sena. Ao one talked 
to  US, no one looked at US, and no one 
toanted US there. X~hen, after toa/png 
: around the totan by ourSe/VeS for a 
brief time, a man came up and asked us
__ I  toe ¿aere going. X kneto enough Italian to
Say Something Hke toe to taaJk to Orvieto, tie 
repeated h'S initial question, disbelieving X Cou/d 
actually be a pi/yim . X repeated my broken Italian 
and much to my surprise he realized toe toere 
Serious. Suddenly, he beckoned to a// o f h'S fom- 
~/y and friends and toe toere ouick/y introduced to 
fifteen XtahanS Con/y one o f  tohom Spoke fnghsll) 
and toe (CeaSed to be on the fringe.
Over the Course o f  the march toe celebrated 
the mass, listened to  the XtaJianS recite the 
roSary, and learned about the tocy that Italians 
Sato- their community . Xhere toere many o/der 
toomen ¿aho traveled tenth u s and X ¿oaS amazed
AeVer one 
ito  turn doton an 
I adventure, the 
idea . o f  an 
f overnight pilgrim- 
a y  to  Ce/e- 
! brate the
I C o r p u s  
C. h r i S t  i 
[f e s t i v a l  
i n S t  a n t / y  
I in te r e s te d  
I me. Briefly,
I, ohere
Continued on page 7
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I am always astonished by the wide variety of places my peers 
have traveled. I, myself, have traveled to six foreign countries on 
two separate continents, but my experiences pale in compar­
ison to some of my friends who have been on four conti 
nents and have lost count of the countries they have vis­
ited.
Our generation seems to collect international travel 
experiences as casually as some people collect those 
holiday glasses from Arby’s. It’s great that we are such 
a mobile generation but sometimes I wonder, “Have we 
gone too far?” •
The driving force behind our 
incessant travels is the notion that 
these trips will somehow make us 
wiser and more enlightened individ­
uals. I have no doubt that new cultural 
experiences can inspire and change us, but my concern 
is that we have placed such an empha­
sis on the destination that we miss the  ̂
life lesson in our journey.
Many of you may be aware 
that I went on a cruise 
this summer, but this
was not the only trip I took. Two weeks ago I traveled to the much 
less glamorous locale of Kansas City, MO. When others heard I was 
journeying to Middle America, the typical response was, “Oh, 
m sorry.” But I wasn’t sorry at all; hidden behind this drab 
destination, on a gravel road, in an uninspiring church 
building was our Grandma Jean’s 80th birthday party. 
Granted the average party attendee had been a member of 
the AARP for over two decades, still the party was 
bumping. It was a rare moment in which gen­
erations came together to celebrate a life well 
lived or should I say, still being lived. Standing 
near the punch bowl watching a PowerPoint of 
Grandma Jean’s life moments, I could imagine 
when God says to her, “Well done, good and 
faithful servant.”
In traveling, sometimes the destinations 




We want to hear from you ! I f  you would like to write fo r the SEMI or respond to something you ’ve read, please contact us at: semi- 
editor@dept.fuller.edu. All submissions are subject to editing for length and clarity.
Prayer and  Public Life
By Aaron Matthew Weldon
The Christian tradition has a history of 
people who saw the relationship between 
intimacy with God and social justice. 
Movements such as the Society of Friends 
led by George Fox or the Catholic Worker 
Movement led by Dorothy Day provide 
illustrations of people and churches who 
have understood this connection. A recent 
individual who quite capably coupled the 
active with the contemplative life was 
Thomas Merton. Merton refers to the con­
templative-active life as the apostolic life; 
its exem plar is Francis of Assisi. St. 
Francis was a faithful witness to Jesus 
Christ who preached the gospel, performed 
miracles, and loved the poor. His conver-
Politics and Spirituality:
Outer Witness, Inner Faith
ioin Jim Wallis, Anne Lamott.and Richard Rohr -
together again — as  they engage us in the most relevant issue of our day:
the vital connection between our inner spiritual lives and our outer public witness.
E arlie r th is  year, ou r firs t Politics and Spirituality 
conference in  W ashington, DC, SOLD OUT w ith dose 
to  2,000 people attending! In Pasadena, w e w ill feature 
new  o p p o rtu n itie s  to r education and netw orking.
F or m ore inform ation and to  reg ister, please v is it;
www.cacradicalgrace.org.
Come, be a  part of building a movement toward integrating faith with a  fresh vision for public life!
Sponsored by the Center tor Action and Contemplation (www.caaadicaigrace.com) and Sojourners (www.sojo.net)
sion is well known as an example of some­
one taking a radical step of repentance in 
response to God’s call.
In the tradition of Fox, Merton, Day, 
Francis, and others who have endeavored 
to live a private and public faith, the Center 
for Action and Contemplation and 
Sojourners M agazine have collaborated to 
sponsor the Politics and Spirituality con­
ference.
This past January, I was blessed to 
receive a scholarship from the Beatitudes 
Society to participate in the conference 
when it took place in Washington, DC. The 
event featured Richard Rohr, Jim Wallis, 
and Anne Lamott discussing the reciprocal 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between prayer and 
social action, as 
well as a public wit­
ness event consist­
ing o f song and 
prayer in front of 
this nation’s capitol.
This summer 
Fuller students will 
have the opportuni­
ty to participate in 
the same event
Continued on page 6
September 8-10, 2006 
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA
Civic Auditorium and Conference Center










semi-production @ dept.fuller.edu 
Paul Weston Blakesley 
semi-ads@dept.fuller.edu
The SEMI is published weekly as a service to the Fuller 
community by Student Life and Services, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, Pasadena, CA 91182. Articles and 
commentaries do not necessarily reflect the views of the 
Fuller administration or the SEMI. Final editorial respon­
sibility rests with the dean of students.
Letters to the editor: The SEMI welcomes brief responses 
to articles and commentaries on issues relevant to the 
Fuller community. All submissions must include the 
author’s name and contact information and are subject to 
editing.
Announcements: Notices may be submitted to semi- 
ads® dept.fuller.edu or dropped off at the SEMI Office on 
the 2nd floor of Kreyssler Hall above the Catalyst. They 
must be submitted by the deadlines printed below and not 
exceed 35 words.
Advertisements: Notices for events not directly sponsored 
by a Fuller department, office, or organization will be 
printed in the “Ads” section and charged per word. All 
requests should be made through the ads coordinator.
Submission Deadline
Welcome Week Aug 21
Fall 1 Sept 11
Fall 2     Sept 18
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f o u r  B erry , f o r  B a r r y !  ___
Joy thOnkyyowShould/ aH give/ \ lM j i
'Barry (o r youryeXf) a/gif t  o f  (he/
>) fou r Berry SwvoothCe/! The/four 
berry blend/ ha& raspberries, 
j strawberries, blackberries, and/ i blueberries, so  i t  is  very high/ in  \
I an tioxidan ts. I t  h a s 11 v ita m in s
and/ minerals and/ is made/from/100% fruit. 
Have/ it blended/ with/ soy for a/ little/ extra/pro- 




This is "hj'hnt’—X.lscarnsd-̂ &henm~I-ti are7ed-~ua&̂
hometoSee my family ai our fami/y reunion this 
summer. I  had hot Seen my ¿rother s  family for 
three, and a ha/f years and oohUe the tooo o/der 
¿dys ¿Caeto toho , X eoaS, the youngest, at four 
years old, didn t. I s  fant, it coaSn t  until tocoards 
the end if . thej ujeek that he ¿egan to understand 
that Xmas hid father's brother.
Early in the toeek, the youngest and I  toa/yed 
doujn to  the local park- As toe reached the main 
road, I  asked him i f  h'>S parents had him ho/d 
their hands tohen crossing the road■ h/e Sad yeS. 
I  sdd  that he needed to  ho/d my hand tohen 
crossing the road too. h/e Zoomed up at me and 
Said defiantly, ’ You re not my parent! Perplexed 
as to  hotO to  respond, I  did So a moment later 
toith a slight smi/e. ’ "That's right I  m not your 
parent, tu t I  am Hk& a ta tysttter. /¡e then he/d
my hand as toe crossed the road
My ¿rather toas not amused as he continued to  
hear his youngest say this particular phrase to 
my parents and mySe/f throughout the toeek- 
idhen he and h>S toife decided to  get Otoay for a 
day or ttoo tohUe the o/dest tioo toere 'at camp, 
he pUrpoSefu//y took me aside to diSCUSS th’S 
particular phrasing o f  his Son. h/e to/d me that 
•f I  had difficulty toith his not 
follotomg a direction that I  
Jt.-i. shou/d took h>m in the eye
and Say, " I  m not your parent ¿¿at 
E <3m  noto . I  am the ¿oSS. I  
-thought this toas a ¿it dramatic 
¿ut I  replied to him that <f I  ,
reded to I  toou/d.Over the next day or So, my neph&to proclaimed iihis infamous phraSe three or foub~more~f-tmeS~ 
to me, to tohich I  Simply responded that ,toe 
gseded to do tohateVer it tOOS that I  iOOS. direct* 
ing him to do.
I A feto hours ¿efore hiS parents returned, he 
lhere in the gaze¿o’ in the ¿ackyard and he toanted 
no go ¿ack into the house, lie  ¿oth needed to  
p u t our shoes ¿ack °n to  toaJk ¿ack to  the 
¡house. As I  p u t mine on, I  to /d  him he needed 
no p u t his shoes on too . //e looked up at me and 
Jsaid once again, ’ You re not my parent. lO th an 
'UnContro//at/e Smi/e, I  decided to  try out h'S 
!father S phrasing to  See i f  it toorked. So I  looked 
doton at him and said, ’ You re right- I  am not your 
parent. But I  am the ¿‘oSS. Y/e looked up at me 
Jind ioithout missing a ¿eat Scud, You re not the 
lioss! You're the ¿atysitter !
■ I Aeed/eSS to Scy, he ¿oaJked ¿>ack Into the hoUSe 
J oh!/e I  toas /eft carrying his shoes and match* 
Hng out for pi/eS o f  dog poop.




mm m SB m
T“~\ Ç ?  n p
M W m M cjt&w m i, fm M  V )  & o wÉ Ir 1 °■ 9
n5ää
~T~Jv & $ôtmr>7&t r~í  p&&¿eA>3j<2~ ¡£>
- ^ a r K X  ir .
Sv/^ô
X /A A ^ teU  t o  /fey¿Ze;'¿/le to o r /d ~-
a moment, ¡rito ¿he. Coradle o f  a// civilization. £>< 
made the o¿VioUS ch o ic e ’- X  toent to  Pa/o Alto
CA.
ded ite  -ffo U  reaj/y on/y learn theSe htt/e
dvánfp<A-i {¿things cohén yóu are rActed to  
X"..locals. 'That eVenincj, X  Samp/ed |
A /and o f many toonderS, Palo A/to >S fu ll o f  
pretentious ac.ademic.Sy ancient dot-ComS dating 
aU the ¿oay hack to  w s, and a mystically impen­
etrable  ̂ ¿oire/eSS netftoork reaching eVeryp/aCe 
except \/¿here you happen to oe. Stanford 
University ¿roods over these Surroundings. XtS 
ridicu/ous architecture only adds to  <ts  charm, 
/¡ke Barcelona minus the intrigue, fortunate 
enough to have family in this vacation mecca, X  
avoided the cost/y resorts and Set out for my 
dear relatives' near/y-garden apartment. J)onning 
the local Costume on our first mornmg proved a 
trying test o f  my croSS-cu/turaJ mettle. X  eoreS- 
t/ed coith mySe/f for Several agonizing minutes’- iS 
t  a shoio o f respect, or assort o f marauding
ev i g
(the indigenous CuiSme. X~hey have 
le delightful mixture o f  rato fis h , jfeOtoeed, riCe, 
'and VegetatieS tohich they nonsensik/AIs/LX'sásL.to.
' < ** . .  _ .  ^  / .  * i ^  / .  Z« ^  •— s r ¿ . « aC a * -  — K  n e  pysy fO .
tou rist s  commodification o f  a Set o f  cultural 
signage tohoSe meaning X  am surreptitiously
acquiring fo r  my oton, Contextually—insensitive 
means? Aeed/eSS to  Say y X  proud/y toare my neto 
tu te S o ck s  and Birkenstocks. /Xt is  im portant to  
note, th at the more authentic eoay to  coear them  
involves placing the tu te S o ck s  on \JoUr fe e t ' f r S t . 
B ut i f  you  make the m istake, dont fe e l to o  ¿ad .)
Vis ’ sushi. * Sushiy ~ the natives inform 
correctly pronounced s u —Ct/X, and toas orig — 
ILaJ/y a Sort o f  ritual men/ o f  the Seeks eoh>ch 
Ce/e¿rated a neto/y —formed ¿uSmeSS ajhance. 
isfoeO, it haS ¿eCópte popularized ¿o the entire 
\PaJo A/tian civi/lzationy and is Sought partícula) 
y.y eohen one eoants to  feel authentically Sno¿— 
ikish- As X  am ¿oth an avid authenticator and a 
¡Sno¿, X  took to  th is " sushi eoith great ZeSt. J>o 
try  ity i f  you can ever fmd it. Xt S dtVme.
! On the eoay homey X  eoondered eohere X  eoou/d 
'ever fn d  occasion to  ¿Ajear, my neto/y-discovered 
¡Birks in my oton culture, or hoto X  cou/d go ¿ack 
IVo elementary-leVel Sno¿¿ery eVer again. And X  
ILjondered toh/ toe dont haVe eXotiC SUSh‘ 
¡restaurants in Pasadena. í¿e reaj/y ought to  get 
Ibne here. X  /magne it cou/d catch on rather 
guick/y - XhoSe trend-setting Seeks are onto 
Something ¿lg. X  toou/d knoeo. X m  /oca/.
S f i t t a  A C P /iì//if> s)
i f
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w p v  I il / ItóySB
^ di&p/asJ.edj inzEl &/
»  m~ fP ttl'h g T ^ llfn ,'n ^ m1S..mb&2!mf~t&*
B  oCCUr. SometimeS thoSe ZeSSonS
V  ¿y-e pleasant experiences) other
■  timeS.ixoe!/, mary o f you are aroare
■  o /1 the. |  difficulties' that Can 
B  occur' tohen attempting to travel
abroad. X thought it to be my com- 
/yiunal ditty to share (Z feio short !eS- 
Sobs that I  learned (.perhaps might 
0OVe you Some trOVe/ing nightmares).
/. ’bdfOpe id nof He -A ■
X knotty shooker: Yet you coou/d be surprised 
hotAj easy , it is to -forget this. Usa (my traveling 
buddy, iJho toorks for the SEMjX has made the
flexible and open to neio
JLhere Conversations dan leisurely take plane cuter 
jj g/ass o f  Classic.. X f you haven t \vdêdfU,Q£U.t.àên, 
ifoutside" for a ioh'de, you oeoe ¡t to  yourSe/f.
it 3>.0ld id He new "new." .
I Another aspect o f  our ’ deed ¿bor/d HfeSty/e iS 
tour propensity to  invent, Create, develop, or refine) 
tbheneVer toe Can fn d  a toay to  be more efficient y 
tty, take. it. edhi/e th is  has led to  much ioonder- 
Iful innovation, it aJSo leads to  a numbing discon­
tent, and a lack o fj respect for older loa/S o f  
doing things. XhiS Sentiment haS pretty much 
'inundated the majority o f  American Spirituality 
11nd rehgon as toell. XhankfaHy, many o f  u s are 
jLoto attempting to  reclaim our p a st and our tra­
ditions, recognizing our Christian experiences as 
the continuation o f  a story that has been to/d  
Ifor yuite Some time before toe Came around, 
¡¡foing to  a p/ace cohere the p ast ¡S Still reVered 
yh&lped me m my *pueSt to  understand /yy p ast bet­
te r.
! tb.Meftd' ahtvrahed are not a. new phenomenon.
1 XhiS is Something of, a Side note, but toe Sato 
)tathedrajs, even >n Small XfaJian toionS, that 
L ou/d make Bill Aybe/s Salivate. dure, medieval 
bazl.holies didn't have Poioerpoint} they on/y had 
¡Masterpiece freSCoeS painted on the toaj/s and
point that toe are more 
experiences 0 5 American travelers tohen entering a 
culture far removed from our oton e g. East 
Africa or India, Smce ¿oe expect cultural clash­
es to occur, and So toe accept them more read­
ily. ¿be may go to Europe, hotoeVer, expecting our 
typical comforts that toe take for granted (eg. 
tolde assortments o f food, yUick SerVtCe, aÌl- 
nlght Convenience stores) to  be available, ¿bhen toe 
discover that this is not the case-and it iSnt-eoe 
might be prone to a toorSe culture shock than 
I f toe toere to trave/ to non-¿beStern /oCa/eS.
L  1¡Massive vaults extending to heOVen that helped 
^saturate the sanctuary eolth Sound. Creating 
m  accessible Space for peop/e to experience the 
jL divine en maSSe, filing the SenSeS toith sight and 
gm Sound during toorship— theSe are nothing neto to 
1 1  Christianity.
I M  v>. My (i jH leddon id aaHatly a hodpepodpe o( 
1 W fdddond (earned whild Havelinfi to Hee who 
eyed, read and takeH Hem H hdart.
i  continued on page
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A  Scanner D arkly Review
By Tim Posada
Science fiction movies are a hard­
er sell than a romantic comedy with 
Steven Seagal and Kathy Bates. Yet 
all the big-name directors continue 
to produce these films in hopes of 
becoming the exception to this rule.
A great appeal for many filmmakers 
might be the prophetic nature of the 
Sci-Fi genre-current society can be 
critiqued through a glimpse of a 
possible future. The recent cinemat­
ic release, A Scanner Darkly, con­
tinues this tradition with the same 
prophetic note that resonates 
through such films as Blade Runner, 
Gattaca, and A .l. This film was 
directed by 
R i c h a r d  
L i n k l a t e r  




from a novel 
by Philip K.
D i c k ’ s 
-author o f the 
works that 
becam e the 
films Blade 
R u n n e r ,
M i n o r i t y  
Report, and 
P a y c h e c k .
Dick’s insight 
was rem inis­
cent of author Aldous Huxley’s, and A 
Scanner D arkly rem ains true to  a 
D ick/Huxley w orldview -a bitterly 
comedic world, with subtle hope hidden 
under overpowering pessimism.
The story is set seven years from now in 
Anaheim. Keanu Reeves plays Bob Arctor, 
undercover cop trying to work his way up 
the line o f drug dealers who sell 
“Substance D”- a  hallucinogen that causes 
a conflict between the left and right hemi­
sphere of the brain. When Bob is not doing 
“D” and lounging around his house, he 
spends his time at police headquarters 
where he and his undercover coworkers 
wear suits that conceal their identity by 
projecting images of millions of different 
people. His latest assignment is to watch 
surveillance tapes of his own house,
because his 
s u p e r i o r  
believes that 
his undercover 
c h a r a c t e r ,  
Bob, is part of 
something big. 





( R o b e r t  
Downey, Jr.), 
Ernie (Woody 
H a r r e l s o n ) ,  
D o n n a  
( W i n o n a  
Ryder), and Charles (Rory 
Cochrane), and he begins to question 
his own actions and identity in the 
process.
The idea of cameras recording 
humanity’s every move has been a 
staple of sci-fi and many other film 
genres-and the general fear o f many 
Americans for that matter. This film 
continues this dialogue of a disturb­
ing future surrounded by paranoia; 
the people are either paranoid that 
someone is watching or paranoid 
from drug hallucinations.
A Scanner Darkly shows the social 
control o f drug-use and the horrors 
o f what drugs can do to the 
m ind-from comical laziness to slow 
death. More so, this film shows that those 
who do drugs are not simply drug-addicts, 
but suffering people. In this not-too-distant 
future, drug-addicts are viewed socially as 
nobodies, and this not-too-distant future is 
far too close for the current viewer to 
ignore its point.
The most noticeable elem ent of A 
Scanner D arkly is the way it was filmed. 
The movie was shot first and then anima­
tion was painted ontop of each 
image-W aking Life was Linklater’s first 
film like this. This creates a completely 
different feel than normal digital effects. 
Drug hallucinations are given the added 
touch of animation with the texture of a 
real actor. The animation is most notice­
able with the image-suits worn by the 
undercover detectives. The second most
6 6 e a i
F i l m : R e v i e w s :
ncJK ^o  w a ^  




noticeable element of Linklater’s film is 
the way he constructs dialogue. Much like 
his films Waking Life and Before Sunset, A 
Scanner D arkly has several dialogue-driv­
en moments that seem meaningless until 
their subtext is revealed later in the scene 
or by the end of the film.
Richard Linklater’s A Scanner Darkly 
proves to be one of the better Philip K. 
Dick adaptations only topped by Ridley 
Scott’s Blade Runner. Dick may have pub­
lished this novel in 1977, but his themes 
remain important for a culture trying to 














In between movie reviews, 
Tim is working on a reality 
show project akin to the 
Bachelor that features 
Kathy Bates and Steven 
Segal.
Prayer -continued from page 2
4
when it comes to Pasadena. The student 
rate is $95 or free for volunteers, and The 
Beatitudes Society has already provided 
scholarships for five Fuller students. To 
volunteer, contact volunteers @cacradical- 
grace.org. For info on the conference, visit 
www.cacradicalgrace.org, and for informa­
tion on The Beatitudes Society, an organi­
zation affiliated with the Fuller Peace and 
Justice Concerns Committee that is dedi­
cated to the development of Christian lead­
ers, visit www.beatitudessociety.org.
Aaron is no where be found
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Things -Continued from page 5 Phrase Book -Continued from page 1
-Don’t fly American. British Airways is 
far superior.
-Unless you want to develop a spiritual 
discipline of relinquishing your posses­
sions, hold on to your bags at all times, in 
I Rome especially. Wear a money belt.
-In Italy, try the grappa....just not in 
your espresso.
-Go to Venice. Anyone who tells you that 
it’s dirty, sinking, and not worth the trip is 
a liar.
-Bring an alarm clock or cell phone, and 
keep them safe.
-Invest in a large pack you can wear on 
your back, if traveling frequently.
-Eat gelato every chance you get.
-Be VERY early to the airport when fly­
ing out of Charles De Gaulle.
-And finally, do not, I repeat, DO NOT, 
smile at anyone in Paris you don’t know, 
i (If you need an explanation, ask me on 
I campus sometime.)
A'V7/Z//W '







orest and fields. 
As we stopped 
period ically  




vided us with 




and water. The entire 
community embraced 
and encouraged its 
pilgrims in a way that I 
hadn’t expected. And, 
the two American 
touristas, with about ten 
words of Italian between 
them, were welcomed into
this beautiful picture of community.
As I reflected on this experience, I real­
ized that the body of Christ we were cele­
brating was not just contained in the host or 
relic; in actuality we were the body of 
Christ. As we watched out for each other, 
aided our new friends, joyfully celebrated 
our accomplishment with singing and bells 
in Orvieto, ate together, laughed together, 
and prayed together we became a commu­
nity: we became the body of Christ. There 
was a magic about the whole trip; the 
magic of relationship and mutual faith. I’ve 
been told to see through ritual since I was 
little. But, in Italy, it was the ritual-the 
motion of walking together-that accom­
plished the development of the Church. We 
became the body because we walked the 
road together, in faith that God would meet 
us there.
U s a  ¿ O  'i&q & I
To pastors and leaders at Fuller Seminary;
Resurrected Life Ministries (RLM) is offering a two-part intensive 
seminar. We provide training, teaching and personal ministry to do 
what Jesus commanded, “Set the captives tree!” There is much hurt 
in people’s lives that handicaps them from living the abundant life 
that Christ offers. We teach and minister new life in Christ. We have 
witnessed God changing hundreds of lives. Why not come to our 
seminar to see how RLM can serve you and your group?
When? Sep 28-30 and Oct 26-28 (Thu-Fri-^Sat)
Where? William Carey Campus-Pasadena.
Cost? $75.00 (Special rate for Fuller participants)
For more information and a registration form visit 
http://www.resurrectedlife.org/ (click on courses and Pastor s 
Conference). Phone; (626) 798-5997
RLM is a 
non-profit 
organization 





for 12 years. 
Let us serve 
you.
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Friday Night Music
F ridays @ 7pm, C offee by th e ! 
Books/Fuller Bookstore. On August 25th 
Ed Horsley will blow you away! We will 
be off for Labor Day weekend, but join us 
on Friday nights for the rest of September!
Field Education Orientations 
Thu, Sep 28, 10am—12pm, Geneva Room  
Fri, Sep 29, lpm -3pm , Geneva Room  I 
Participation in one of the Field 
Education Orientation workshops is 
required for those enrolled in the first 
quarter of the FE501 Part-time Church 
internship (FE501A) and FE533 Full­
time Church Internship (FE533A) for 
the Fall Quarter. The two workshops ( 
are identical. Contact the Office of 
Field Education at 584.5387 or field- 
ed@fuller.edu to sign up.
Integrational Small Group 
Do you have the heart to integrate 
psychology, missions, and theolo­
gy? Do you care 
about the mental 
health and spiritual 
needs of missionar­
ies? Join a community of students every 
other Thursday night fo r thriving discus­
sion and fellowship. For time, location, 
and speakers, contact Jeff Simons (buck- 
rogers@ cp.fuller.edu) or Hana Shin 
(hana_shin @cp.fuller.edu).
Tickets to Amusements Parks 
i  Student Life and Services sells tickets to 
Disneyland ($50 adults, $45 for children 
3-9), Universal 
Studios ($35 for adults 
& children), and 
Legoland ($34). Call 
584.5435 for info.
am. Work with kids 3 months to 5 years 
old. Pay is $8.50/hour. Applicants must be 
able to legally work in tne US. To learn 
more, please contact Susan Young at 
296.3245.
Christian & Sally Park present:
Eden Grace
The Lord has blessed us with a baby girl! 





through June for a 
Fuller-sponsored 
women s group. 
8:30 to 11:30
HOUSE MONITORS
Pacific Clinics, a non-profit pioneer in mental healthcare, 
seeks one or two individuals to serve as live-in monitor/s for 
transitional residential facility in Altadena that houses 
independent mentally ill adults. Two hours of work per day, six 
days a week. Oversee chores and other residential issues in 
exchange for low-rent plus small stipend.







The Services section o f the SEMI is fo r announcing services and events not offered by Fuller. Individuals are personally responsible for evaluating the quality and 
type o f service before contracting or using it. The SEMI and Student Life and Services do not recommend or guarantee any o f  the services listed.
Services
Auto Repair. Engine repair, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete serv­
ice. Hrant Auto Service. 1477 E. Washington 
Blvd, Pasadena. Call 798.4064 for an appoint­
ment.
Auto Collision Repair. 5 minutes from Fuller. 
Owned by family of Fuller graduate for 23 
years. Discount! Columbia Auto Body. Call 
John: 323.258.0565. Located at 1567 
Colorado Blvd.
Pasadena Tire. All major brands. New/used 
tires, alignment, brakes, struts/shocks. 1070 E. 
Walnut St. 795.7240. Mon-Fri 8-5:30, Sat-8-1.
J&G Auto Service. Complete auto repair. 
Brakes, tune-up, mufflers. Certified Smog 
Station. 1063 E. Walnut St. 793.0388. Mon-Fn 
8-5:30.
Rings, Diamonds, and Things! Walter 
Zimmer Co. is a jewelry design, manufactur­
ing, and repair business founded in 1917 and 
located in the jewelry district of downtown 
Los Angeles. Owner Mel Zimmer is a long­
time member of Glendale Presbyterian 
Church. Because of our appreciation of 
Charles Fuller and the Seminary, we consider 
it a privilege to serve Fuller students. Phone 
M els son Ken at 213.622.45i0 for informa­
tion. Also visit our website in progress - 
www.walterzimmer.com.
Psychology Research Problems Solved! 
Fuller SOP PhD alumnus with 20 years expe­
rience as a statistician for thesis and disserta­
tion consultations. Worked on hundreds of 
projects. Teaches graduate research courses. 
Designing “survivable” research pro­
posals a specialty. Methods chapter 
tune-ups. Survey development. 
Provides multivariate data analysis 
using SAS or SPSS. Statistical results 
explained in simple English! 
Assistance with statistical table cre­
ation and report write-up. Final orals 
defense preparation. Fuller communi­
ty discounts. Call for free phone con­




Thinking of Buying or Selling a 
Home or other real estate? Call Fuller 
alumnus David Tomberlin at Sun 
Coast Real Estate at 590.1311.
Massage Therapy. Serving the Fuller 
community: Susan Young, nationally 
certified massage therapist. Affordable 
rates and close to Fuller campus. 
Massage is good self-care! Please call 
296.3245.
Integrative group therapy for female 
ministry and mental health students 
and professionals with food and/or 
body image conflicts. This bio-psy- 
cbo-spiritual group focuses on healing 
disembodiment and processing body 
issues evoked in clinical or ministerial 
work with other women. Thursday 
mornings 7:30-9:00 in Arcadia.
Contact:
1724.





@ 493 EAST WALNUT ST.
PASADENA, CA 91101
N e x t  t o  t h e  F u l l e r  B o o k s t o r e
GREA T PRICES:
B/W & Color copies, Scanning, 
Binding, Dissertations, Custom 
Printing, Printing from 
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